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I n Keene
by Gardner Barrett

On March 7, 1780, the town voted "that the singing in public
worship be performed without reading line by line as they sing ." The
music of churches was of prime consideration in early years and sing
ing by the congregation was considered an important part of public
worship. To better the quality, Keene, in 1803-04, appropriated $60
to teach the people to sing . The town was not always so generous in
this regard and many times flatly refused such an appropriation,
though in 1820 it did vote $50 to give such instruction to both the
Congregational and Baptist Societies.
In the 1820's Keene had a choral body known variously as the
Keene Sacred Music Society, Keene Musical Society, and the Keene
Harmonic Society. Under whatever name, it gave concerts well patron
ized by the public. The object of the society was to perform classical
music in the best style, using the newly published collection of music
by the Handel and Haydn Society in Boston. Handel's works usually
took foremost consideration. The first performance of his "Messiah"
in Keene was given on February 21,1821, at the Meetinghouse, ad
mission 25¢.
Keene had its first glimpse and hearing of a prima donna on
August 16, 1827, when the noted cantatrice Signora Eliza Ostinelli
Biscaccianti appeared in concert, with a vast European reputation and
a real furore. A critic wrote of her performance: "Tho her cadences
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are not always so mellifluent or finished as could be wished, neverthe
less, her execution defies criticism. "
By 1854 the Che shire County Musical In stitution was well or
ganized and brought many noted musical figure s of the era to the
:;tage of Keene's old town hall. Local citizens were pr operly apprecia
tive of performances, both in solo work and in conjunction with local
artists . For a number of years the great Carl Zerrahn of Boston was
conductor of thi s soci et y and brought his highly polished artistic
standa rds to its perf ormances . At time s the ch orus numbered over 500.
Later it was stated in the New England Magazin e. "T he Ke ene festivals
of the 1870's wer e pr ob ably the most fam ous in all New E ngland , being
relati vely wh at the Worcester festival ha s since become ."
But in tim e th e In st itution faced prohibitive costs . Financial
losses, plus a wanin g of interest, caused the orga nization to disband.
In time a gr oup of mu sically inclined indiv idu als forme d the se
lect and social Keen e Mu sic Club at which members play ed , sang,
and read papers on all ph ases of music . An invitati on to attend wa s
equivalent to a roy al co mma nd and was so acknowledge d .
Keene's he yd ay in rnusc was the period of th e Keene Chorus
Club from 190 2- 1931, 'and the Club did much to adv erti se Keene
throughout th e co untry. In 1902 Mrs. H erb ert E. Fay had become
prime mov er in the orga nization of the Club, enge nde ring a spirited
enthusiasm am ong th e citi zens. A conductor was o bta ined who was
de stined to become one of the great choral conductor s of his time,
Nelson Perley Coffin of Newport, N. H. He was th e guiding light of
th e Club from 1902 to the time of his sudden de ath in 192 3.
The first concert was given February 20, 190 2, with Mr s. Berdia
C. Huntress as acc ompani st, a position she occupied unt il her death
in 1922. The ch orus number ed 150 voices. Th eir first festival, a gala
oc casion, was held th e sa me year. There was sca rce ly a major choral
work of an y real d istinction not sun g at th ese festiv als : " Mess iah,"
" E lija h," " St. P aul ," and the Verdi " Re quiem ," with th ree perform
ances to its credit. " A ida " and " F aust" were given in con cert form with
such artists as Edw ard John son, Anita Rio, Janet Spen cer , and Emilie
DeGogorza in the leadin g roles.
Keene owe s much to th e memory of Edward F . H olbrook , Berdia
C. Huntress, and Henry W. Br own . These citizens ga ve generously
from their means that others might enjoy the mu sical tal ents of great
a rtists.
After the death of Nelson P. Coffin , the Ke ene Ch orus Club ca r
ried on under the baton of G eorge Saw yer Dunham of Boston from
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1924 to 1931. The first choral perform ance in N ew En gland of P on
chie lli's " La G ioco nda" was sung in Keene with a cast head ed by the
well-kn own sopra no Claire Maentz. Three Keen e sopra nos wh o lent
lu str e to the festivals by their artistry wer e Mild red H . Whitcomb,

Teresa Daly, and Edith A. McCullough.
Th e festivals were expensive affair s. With th e depr ession of 1929
th e spa rk of other da ys was dimming, and th e Keen e C ho r us C lub
ende d, no longer a finan cial pos sib ility.
T he M acD ow ell M ale C hor us was found ed by Henry Southwell,
Hu gh R . Par k, Eri c Waling, and Gardner Barrett. Numbe ring so me
4 0 vo ices a nd co nd ucted by Arth ur T. Cooga n, thi s gro up gave pro
gra ms for seve ra l yea rs, with guest so loists Rose Bampton, M ar ie
H ealy, M ildr ed Strout, J ean ett e Vree land, a nd others sha ring the
platform. Hop e M ason Guild and Edda Bennett Beal were th e official
p iano accompa nists and on oc cas ion team ed with Li ly Lofgre n L an e
and Ca therine Cogswell Ames .
Keen e was fo rtuna te in othe r choral co nd ucto rs : H ar ry W . D avi s
with his Keene Teac he rs Co llege ( as it was kn own th en ) Cho rus and
th e dir ectors of th e Keene H igh Sch ool A Ca ppe lla Cho ir. Thi s latt er
gro up has give n co nce rts in such cities as N ew York , Boston , Montreal,
and Ott awa.
Th e Keen e Brass Band and Keene Military Ban d had been or
ga nized in the 187 0' s. Beedle's Military Band star ted in 1899 . O the rs
followed , but th e o ne th at has remained more or less co nsta nt over
th e yea rs to th e present tim e is th e Keene C ity Band . Th e G ordon 
Bissell Post # 4 Am er ican L egion Band ha s mad e a nam e fo r itse lf
th roughout th e New En gland area.
T he first da nce orches tra in Keene to gain wides prea d recogniti on
wa s undou bt edly the " Kee ne Quad rille Band" which playe d regul arl y
(under di fferent nam es) for all of the better balls, asse mb lies, and levees
in town . A corres po nde nt of th e Bellows Falls Tim es says of th e G rand
M asonic ball at C hes ter, Vt., on J anuary 29, 1874, "The re is no bett er
ball mu sic within o ne hundred miles of here th an th at of th e Keen e
Qu adrille Band . T he callin g, or rather, prompting, was clea r and dis
tin ct , th e selectio ns unu su all y fine."
The ba nd ca rrie d on und er vari ou s leaders. L ater th e orga niza tion
was kn own as th e Second Regiment Band, M ayn ard a nd Merrill 's
Orch estra, M ayn ard a nd H olton's Quadrille Band, and M ayn ar d and
Wh eeler's Orch estr a . T his last combination pla yed for vario us city
fu ncti on s un til well int o th e mid-1880's.
Every town in th e co untry large enough to ma int ain a fire de
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partment had an annual Fireman's Ball. Keene was no exception.
Local orchestras usually were engaged to play at these affairs, with an
occasional "outside" band imported. The Deluge Hose Company and
the Phoenix Hose Company held a series of dance assemblies every
winter. The Keene Light Guard was another civic organization holding
monthly dances. From descriptions available their military balls must
have been "the" social event of the season. The Universalist Society,
as well as the Unitarian Society, held annual fairs and festivals, culminating in several hours of dancing. An organization known as the
"Monadnock Colony of Pilgrim Fathers" was another society sponsoring a series of dances during the winter months.
At that time it was customary to hold a "Dedication Ball" to
open a new civic building officially. It was somethin g else again to

commemorate the opening of a new shoe factory with a public dance.
Yet this happened on February 16, 1892, when the Lancaster Shoe
Company formally dedicated its huge building with a Grand Ball.
The early years of the 1880's saw the most spectacular series of
balls ever held in Keene. These were known as the "Big Six" balls,
receiving their name because six local business men sponsored them.
Aside from the dancing, these evenings became pleasurable as reunion
ti me for former Keene residents, and many came a long distance for
this purpose only. The "Big Six" series of dancing assemblies continued
well into the 1 890's. Their only serious competition came from those
originated by Benjamin S. Osgood, which were called the "Ours" series.
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Though perhaps not as elegant as the "Big Six" dances, still they found
favor with the general public and were well patronized for many years.
The Bccdle Orchestra of the "Gay Nineties" and beyond was one
of the finest groups of musicians ever gathered together in the city.
It was organized shortly after the Beedle family came to Keene in the
early 1890's and within one year was musically in demand throughout
the county. In 1893 five of the eight musicians in the orchestra were
named Beedle, and top men in the field for miles around were anxious
to join this celebrated group.
At the age of nine Edwin Eugene Bagley, born in Craftsbury, Vt.,
in 1857, came under the care of his cousin, Mrs. Charles C. Beedle,
a member of the company of Leavitt's Bellringers. The boy joined
this group as a singer and comedian. Later he became a member of
the Boston Symphony Orchestra and Boston's Germania Band. He returned to Keene in 1893, where he was a member of Beedle's Orchestra for the next seven years. In 1905 Bagley composed his "National
Emblem" march, which has become famous throughout the country.
His other marches include "America Victorious," written at the close
of World War I, and the "Farm Bureau March." Bagley died in Keene
in 1922.

Bandstand erected 1872 on site of town well;
removed in 1900
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With a ba ss voice of exceptiona l rang e, power, flexibilit y, and
appea ling quality, a local singe r of ope ra a nd o ra to rio, William " Bill"
Ny e, delighted audiences for m any year s.
F or several years shortly afte r World W ar II a group of local

si ngers formed the Keene Li ght Opera Compa ny and performed in
such p opular hit s as "H.M .S. Pin afor e," " T he Mikado," 'Th e So r
cer er ," and "Robin Hood."
The first dancing school in Keene was tau ght during the winter of
1798- 9 9 by a Mr. Burbank of Bro okfi eld. In th e 19th century this typ e
of instruc tio n became a flouri shin g bus iness. Boy s and girls were in
struc ted in the latest ste ps as well as goo d co nd uc t. Adults were tau ght
the dan ces a t lat er hours. Th e dance season began ea rly in O ctob er ,
ran th rou gh th e winter months, a nd usu ally ended in April. Th e
Sentinel, during those months, co nta ined num erou s references to the
local dancing assembl ies . F req ue ntly wedding anniversaries were cel e
brated by a dancing party.
Ralph G . Page, we ll-known Keen e resid ent and a utho rity on
co untry dances, call ed h is first square da nce on December 6 , 1930,
in the Stodd ard T own Hall. H e becam e a full-time pr ofe ssional ca ller
in 19 38. Since then he has been teaching at dance camps, sch ools,
and co lleges through out the country and in Ca nada. The U. S. Gov
ern me nt (Department of State, Ex cha nge of Persons Branch) sent
Page to J ap an in April and May of 195 6 to teach New England country
d ancing. In the fall of 1966 he was invit ed abroad by the English
Co un try Dance and Song Society . P age spe nt seve ra l weeks travelin g
aro und England pr esentin g N ew England dances.
Members o f a gro up und er Page's lead er ship have rec orded a
sco re of tradition al co ntra a nd sq ua re dan ce tun es fo r F olk Dance Co.
of New Yark City. Page has written a rticles abo ut sq ua re a nd co ntra
dan ces for many publ icati on s a nd is edi tor of " Northern Junk et ," a
d anc e and folklore qu arterl y.
A Keene-born mu sician is the talent ed violini st Michael Vitale,
who at the age of six began violin lesson s with the late Fredyum
H endrickson . After three year s of stud y, an audition at th e N ew Eng
land Conservatory of Mu sic br ought him a scho lars hip which enabled
him to continue und er Alf red Krips, Assistant C oncertmas ter of th e
B oston Symphony Orch estra. Wh en Vitale was 12 the Con serv at ory
pr esented him in recit al at J ord an H all in Boston. The sam e year th e
Juilliard School of Mu sic in New Y ork awarded him a scholarship to
study with Ivan G alamian, one of th e world's greatest violin instruct or s.
H e made solo appearances with th e Wo rcester and Cincinnati Sym
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phony Orchestras and, in 1964, the year of his graduation from J uil
liard, Vitale became, at the age of 21, the youngest member of the
Boston Symphony Orchestra.
The Keene Community Concert series, also known under other

names, to a large degree continues

to

fill the void left by the old

choral groups. Starting with the first season in 1937-1938, many fore
most artists of the present day have appeared on these programs before
sold-out houses.
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